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month after month, tilt juet too late. Soma times as many languages as woe spokon on~
reports reach him, after hle aves homo for the day of Pentecost. Thera are in the,
the Assembly-literally months behind time. ivorld over a thousanci millions of unovan-
Who is te blame?1 Moderators and cleiks, gelized people. This number, if oqually
of sessions, for the most part. Thoso wvho divided ameng oui agents, would give, say

have failed thus in the past will, we trust, 170,000 seuls to each!1 26,000 native con-
"tako a thouglit and xnendY" verts are now emptoyed as evang"ehsts te

The additions te the membership of the their own countrymen; and 2,500' are
church reportcd last year were 15,765. ordained pastors of native congregations.
This includes 5,210 received on certificato Mauy are engaged in teaching.
-leaving tho additions on profession 10,- Tho first haif of the century had to ho
555. No figrures are more significant than dovoted very largely te preparatery work,
these. It is for the ingathering of members the learning of languagres, translating lan-
that the Churcli labours and prays ; and guages, preparing books &c. Ail this appara-
when there is/progress in this lino there is tus is now ready and is yielding largo re-
iikeiy toe an advance in ail other direc- suits. The mneney raised for missions
tiens. We are glad to, state that from ail amounts te over twvelve millions of dollars.
the information reaching us, the rate of in- Tho larger part of this sum. is raised in
crease this year will net fait short of the Great Britain. If we include amounts
highest rate of provieus years. IRemaîkable raised for Bible and Tract Societies, &c., the
revivals are reportod from many quartors, total will ho greatly increased. A hundred
and the ordinary work of the congregatiens years ago only a few hundrod pounds were
is geing on everywvhere with vigeur. The raised fer missions te the heathen. 870,001>
Church now includes 41 Preshyteries-_ aduit couverts from among tho heathen are
British Columbia, in the west, and Contrai now in full communion with the Churcli of
India in the east bain" added. And thus Christ, as the resuit of Protestant Mission-
Our bounds extend from yeaî to year. How ary labeur. These, with their familles and
many of out readers could give the names dependents, forin communities aggregating
of ail oui Preshyteries, and of ail oui 2,800,000 or more. There are 2,500 ordainod
Foreign lmisionaries? Woll, by studyingr ministers and 27,000) evangelists among theso
the Assembly Minutes, and the Rnicer yen converts. Thon thore are other benign in-
'wil become quite familiar with al. fluonces at work, social and educational.

_______________Tho campaign for the next hundred years,

(9utr -Q I 000 may now ho started with 3000 educated
172" ministers, of the Word, able te preach ini

the native tongues of many and great

IT was in 1786 that William Carey pre- nations ; 750 laymen, many of them
<~pounded his plan for mission work i physicians of the seul, as weli as of the

India. Calling attention te this fact, Rev. body; and 2500OgodIy women. Thon, we have
James Jolinston discueses a "lCentury of the Bible and an extensive Christian litera-
Protestant Miissions," in an article which ture in many languages, which, a hundred
appoars in the Missionary RevMez. There years ag<,o were unknown te Christians. The
were Protestant Missions before 1786, but fact muet ho looked at that tho nuinhor of
their oporations were for the most part convoita at this nioment is less than the
tempoiary and abortive. Mr. Johnston millions out of a thoueand millions! The
dlaims, that oui Missions have, in a hundred number cf Christians, at the closeocf tho
years, accomplished. as much as could reason- firat Christian century, was probably net
ably ho expected from. the metheds em- larger than the number gathered from. Hea-
ployed and the means placod at thd disposaI thendom in the last century, but the early
of the societios conducting, thora. There Christian convoita were inainly cf the fore'-
are, at present, 3,000 ordained missionaries, most races cf rnankind, whereas a large
730 laymen, and 2,500 womon, sont eut proportion of oui modern convoits bolongr
frcm Great Britain and this continent, on- te the weak and dyin, -races. It is note-
gaged in the work in heathen communitios; worthy that the nu:nher cf Bleathen and
6,230 messongers cf tho churches are proach- Mohammedans now in the worid, is mucb
ing sa teaching the Gospel in twenty greater than it was a century ago. The in-


